Blocks to polyspermy are thought to be universally adaptive because they prevent lethal genome imbalance and chromosome segregation defects. However, two recent reports show that plants with two male parents are viable and could contribute significantly to polyploid speciation.
Large numbers of motile sperm are generated by most animal species to maximize the probability of successful fertilization of the egg ( Figure 1A ). In contrast, flowering plants generate pollen tubes, which each carry two immobile sperm cells deep into the maternal tissues of the ovary to achieve fertilization of female gametes within an ovule [1] . During flowering plant double fertilization, one sperm fuses with the egg to generate a diploid embryo, while the second sperm cell fertilizes the central cell forming the triploid endosperm ( Figure 1B) , a tissue which, like the mammalian placenta, nourishes the early stages of embryo or seedling development. Fertilization of an egg by multiple sperm (polyspermy) is thought to be lethal in animals because it causes gene dosage and centrosomal imbalances. Consequently, fast and slow mechanisms have evolved that block subsequent sperm fusion after initial fertilization [2] ( Figure 1A ). An immediate electrical block occurs in some species due to depolarization of the egg membrane upon initial sperm fusion [3] . A slow block triggered by calcium transients comprises a cortical secretion reaction that generates a fertilization membrane that walls off the fertilized egg [1] .
Whether plants mount similar blocks to polyspermy has remained unclear because egg cells are buried deep in floral tissue, making direct analysis challenging. In vitro fertilization experiments suggested that rapid initiation of cell wall formation following fertilization could prevent polyspermy, but these experiments need to be interpreted with caution [4] . On the other hand, there is evidence that pollen tube delivery of sperm is regulated to ensure that only a single pair is delivered to female gametes. In eudicots such as Arabidopsis, successful fertilization prevents additional pollen tube attraction to female gametes [5] and only in cases when fertilization fails will a second pollen tube be attracted [6] . This block to polytubey (arrival of multiple pollen tubes at one set of female gametes) does not appear to be fast (taking minutes or even hours) and in maize and other grasses, multiple pollen tubes compete and grow at high speed towards ovules, sometimes releasing multiple pairs of sperm.
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Dispatches approaches to identify rare cases where multiple pollen tubes have arrived simultaneously at one ovule, releasing multiple sperm pairs that give rise to viable tri-parental polyploid progeny ( Figure 1C,D) . These studies indicate any plant blocks to polyspermy are overcome at low frequencies.
Ueli Grossniklaus' study, published recently in Current Biology, combined perceptive understanding of heterofertilization and requirements for balance of maternal and paternal genomes for maize seed development to test the block to polyspermy in this critical crop plant [7] . Heterofertilization occurs when the egg and central cell of one ovule are fertilized by sperm from two different male parents [9] and is an obvious case of polytubey. While the frequency of heterofertilization events range from 0.1 to 3% in various reports [10, 11] , Grossniklaus detected a frequency of 4%. To determine whether these polytubey events ever result in two sperm that both fuse with either the egg or central cell (polyspermy), Grossniklaus took advantage of the observation that a tetraploid central cell can only give rise to a viable seed if it is fertilized by diploid sperm, thus preserving the two maternal to one paternal genome ratio (2m:1p) required for successful seed development [12] . Grossniklaus reasoned he would also get viable seeds if a tetraploid endosperm cell was fertilized by two haploid sperm. By performing mixed pollinations with pollen carrying distinct endosperm pigment marker genes, he was able to capture rare cases when one female gamete was fertilized by two sperm cells, resulting in hexaploid endosperm expressing both markers. His crosses resulted in 50,000 aborted and 192 developed seeds (0.38%); 82 expressed only one marker, 84 expressed the other, but 26 expressed both and were thus unambiguously sired by two sperm cells. Taking the heterofertilization rate of 4% into consideration, he concluded that central cell polyspermy occurs at a frequency of 2.6% in cases where at least two pollen tubes reached the same embryo sac. Using flow cytometric analysis of 23 kernels showing central cell polyspermy, he additionally investigated the occurrence of egg cell polyspermy and provided evidence for a single putative tri-parental 4n embryo, the result of egg cell polyspermy. This lower rate of egg cell polyspermy than that of the central cell is consistent with previous observations in Arabidopsis showing that a strong block to polyspermy exists for the egg cell, but not for the central cell [13] .
Meanwhile, Rita Groß-Hardt's group set up an independent system they call high-throughput polyspermy detection (HIPOD) to show that polyspermy results in viable polyploids in Arabidopsis at a rate of 0.012% [8] . In their approach, only seedlings inheriting a GAL4 driver and a UAS target from two independent sperm cells can survive herbicide selection. The tri-parental origin of seedlings was further confirmed by investigating marker genes, chromosome counting and flow cytometric analyses. Tri-parental triploid seedlings were taller and had larger organs than their diploid siblings due to increases in cell size, but not cell number. Because the herbicide selection was applied after the endosperm is fully digested by the Arabidopsis embryo, correlations between egg and central cell polyspermy were not tested.
Whether rare natural instances of triparental polyploidy due to break down of the egg cell polyspermy barrier are an important mode of speciation, as Nakel et al. propose [8] , remains to be shown. Polyploidization is considered a major driver of plant evolution, as up to 70% of flowering plant species are of polyploid origin [14] . Until now, it was thought that polyploids were the result of unions between unreduced gametes and reduced gametes (to make triploids) or between pairs of unreduced gametes (to make tetraploids) [15] . The two new Figure 1B ) rather than both sperm cells fusing with one or the other female gamete. However, these two papers nicely demonstrate that plants have a strong, but not insurmountable, block to polyspermy on the egg cell and that the block to central cell polyspermy is less stringent. It will be interesting to see whether HIPOD and other approaches to select rare and potentially useful triparental combinations can be used to enhance crop plant breeding.
Lipopolysaccharide synthesis and transport pathways are attractive targets for the development of new antimicrobial therapeutics. The ABC (ATP Binding Cassette) transporter MsbA has been recently described as employing a 'trap and flip' mechanism of lipopolysaccharide transport. This represents a novel mechanism amongst known lipid ABC transporters.
Many human pathogens, such as Escherichia coli and Salmonella, belong to a subset of bacteria called Gram-negatives. The cell envelope of Gram-negative bacteria is made up of three parts: the inner membrane, made up of a symmetric bilayer of glycerophospholipids; the periplasm, an aqueous compartment that contains the peptidoglycan layer; and the outer membrane, an asymmetric bilayer that functions to protect the bacteria from environmental, antibacterial, and immunological assault [1, 2] (Figure 1 ). The inner periplasmic leaflet of the outer membrane bilayer is composed of the same glycerophospholipids present in the inner membrane, whereas the outer leaflet is predominantly comprised of lipopolysaccharide (LPS) [2] .
Disruptions of this unique asymmetry results in the bacterium becoming susceptible to noxious compounds and effectors of the innate immune system, such as antimicrobial peptides and complement [3] . Many antibiotics are inherently ineffective against Gram-negative bacteria because the outer membrane functions as a physical barrier preventing
